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k vis ii 10 n in ciE L  
CO. s w  SCENES

which seemed to huve be'en; 
moved in the least, while riirht | 
by the side, almost touching th' , 
coop, a fence post was jerkei
#\iif ii^_!out of the ground some 18 in
ches and blown completely a-

« H E R  FAI 
LEAN BALL E

Having u desire to give the
readers of the Msul some facts- 
and first hand deUiil informat
ion, in theway of a news article 
the writer left early Tuesday 
morning for the scenes of the 
Mitchell county cyclone disas
ter, and to say that we found 
things throughout that stricken 
urea unbelievable is indi'ed put
ting it mi’d.

We have always thought that 
the English language wa> equal 
to express any emergency w hen 
it came to expressing a condit
ion, circumstance or thought, 
but we are at a complete lei's 
of words with which to paint 
anything but a compai’ative 
word picture of the actual de
struction and desolation found 
everywhere along the devast
ated territorj’ swept by Mon
day's tornado. The most unrea
sonable, freakish and curious 
things meet the eye on every 
hand; appearantly solid iron or 
posts anchored in the grouiui 
were of no more conswiuence 
than so much wood or straw.

Tlie most pitiful case.*; of des
titution we have e ver known 
were found in every locality 
where death had not destroyed 
.he whole family. In iUniost 
every instance everything had 
been blown away in some the 
entire family injured or killed 
outright without even a semb
lance of warning.

A large number are badly in 
jured and will be crippled for 
life and with a veiy few except
ions the personal pinperty of 
every one in the path of the 
storm were destroyed: and the 
spirit of Christianity and hu
man fellowship of those out of, 
but near the path of destruct
ion is wonderful to see. Race, 
creed or colcr lines aie entirely 
forgotten in a sincere desire te 
help the pitiful victime. Every 
thing human possible is being 
dene for the injured !jj: it is 
absolutely impoiisible for ti e 
to-Timunity in its^;l to care for 
the desttitute and homtles^, ef 
which there aie some three 
hundred-fifty families and w< 
feel sure that Merkel will do 
her part in raising a fund as 
ether towns are doing. . . .

This morningf, , Thuisdayi 
we viewed the negatives Mr. 
Groene (who was with us on 
the trip secured. They are ti*uly 
wondertul and portray as noth
ing else can, the unbelievcable 
things one sees in the path of 
the cyclone. And we understand 
these views are to be shown at 
the Cozy Thea|^e Friday night. 
And let us say here that even 
just a few o fthese views tell 
more about the real facts and 
destruction of the storm in a 
minute or two than we ctnilo 
write in an hour.

Thtfirst point of the storms 
path we visited, was at the 
home of a Mr. J. M. Brown, a- 
bout two miles beyond Loraine, 
where the cyclone crossed the 
Loruine-Colorado road. Mr. 
Brown’s home was you might 
say “ skidded” some ten or fif
teen feet and practically crush 
ed. The entire family were .safe 
as they had just gotten into 
the storm cellar as the horrible 
wind sweeped down upon them. 
Their bams, garage, and all out 
houses were literally blowD to 
atoms. As one o fthe freaks 
of the storm at this place we 
notice that just to a line one 
half o f the shingles on the house 
w e«‘ /t>lown off, while the re- 
mainng half seemed to be in 
pejifect tact. Also our attention 

called by members of the 
^family to a chicken coop m 4l«.> 

of loose brick, covered with 
j«s t a wide loose board, none o '

way.
From here, we di-ove into the 

town of Colorado where we 
found the entire citizenship aim

GOIORAOO SÏ0RM 
nCIURES AI COZY

I'ARENT TEACHERS CLl'B

The big ballgamc in this city 
'last Friday afternoon, between 

countryside usserabled in moun,|‘ '?'f'ats and Leans resulted in u; 
iuK for the dead, dyine and ‘ " i r y  th« S '« '''
inamied, and where during the h«""* ‘ h/t* to eight. And now 
afternon some ten of the tonia- « le  Fats, whoclaim var.,
do’s victims were tenderly laid '»u“ “ "<1 «u fity  teasons vvhy

the leans won, and extend a
challenge to the victors for an-| 
other “ tryout” on next Friday

After eating a lunch, we f“ “ '' "■«‘"« '‘ It- I
' A good crowd was present

MERKEL SCHOOLS 
10 CLOSE Ì0 D A Y

The Parent Teacher Club held 
their regular niionthly meeting, 
on Wednesday of last week. A 
splendid program was rendered

______  .TTie greatest portion of the pro
'gram was given by the pupils

Our progressive and enterpriz-.^^ ^^e school. Mrs. Fred S. Rog- . ^
ing Theatre manager. H.  ̂ glowing tribute Merkel Public school.
Groene. secured some wonderful ^  ^ur teachers and at the close exerci-ses yet to be
pictures of the destructive force them with a very
and freakishness of the cyclone ho<iuet of pink camat- Exercises

This week will close this sess

that dev^tated a sixty mile sec ¡^ns. We also had a most splen
tion of the Big Spring and CoIo 'jjj ^enort from our deleirate'; bennon on Sunday even-. ___ X. , . report irom our aeiegaies , rtymrrwwnr«>mdynt

on Friday 
evening at 8:30, the Commence

s viciiins were
to rest in the different ceme-i 
teiTs'. t was indeed a sitd con 
dition. *

rado country early M o n d a y A m a r il la  convention. Both i 
mormng. Theue vtew-u ^about .Ki «ra . Cummiiiga and Mra. Booth jHuse exerciao. arc to bo held

ing, the Commencement Exer
cises on Monday evening. All

or 60 in number will be shov

drove out over a greater poi-i  ̂ r
tIon o fthe wm ked and ruined »>'« '•'« f“ '!
country.' We vialted aome a o i ii that even a greater crowd w’lll

be present next Friday and th 
proceeds will as l)efoie go to 
the Cemeteiy Association.

METHOÜ.ST MEN ENJOY 
ADDRESS BY DR. STITKEY

or eight homes, every one oi 
which were a total loss, togeth
er with everything in the way 
of household effects, clothing, 
food etc. At some of these 
several had been killed and c:i; 
pled, while in other instance^
large families had gone through! ----------
thestorm with but little or no Â *'’ announcement in
bodily injury, even when tlu these columns last week. Dr. L. 
homes were literally blo'.vn to N. Stuckey, splendid and able 
atoms. pastor of St. Paul’s Methodist

Perhaps the greatest damage Abilene, delivered an
in material wealth at any one **E>quent and forceful talk to the 
point was found at the E. M. * Club of the Methodist 
Reese, home four miles sout* church in Merkel, on last Friday 
west of Colorado, and which **vening, about thirty-five men 
was the finest in all the w-e.̂ t, present,
costing about $15,000, was a After the addrcss by Dr. 
total wreck, being scatered over Stuckey, all present were invit- 
the fields for miles. Mr. Reese parlors of the
was a well to do and prosperous church, where the entertain- 
faimer and had every con- committee, composed of

on the screen at the Cozv Thea so filled and inspired Methodist Church andon tne screen at tne t^ozy inea ^ith the meeting that they were
tre Friday night and Saturday L^t willing that we should let
Matins and will doubtless be,y„y opportunities pass or any u» ua.-
one of the best and miwt intei wasted during the vacat held. However, because if limit-
esting and unusual exhibitions season. So the club voted to ed nxim. it will be necessary to 
ever shown in Merkel, 'continue to meet rcgularly on , to reserve seats. \Ve hope that

during the summer. ithe Public generally will see the

are to Iwgin promptly at 8:30. 
No charges will be made for 
any of these exercises yet to be

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES Mrs.
elected
chair

R. O. 
tofill 

during

Anderson was'necessity o f these seats (being 
the President’s'reseiwed, and be considerate of 

the summer hshers, who on these occass-Bible Classes assemble at 10 
o’clock; Prayer meeting at 8 months and the meetings to be ions have a difficult job. On Fri 
¡oclock on Wednes’day evening; ¡n the homes. The next meeting'daj» evening seats will be reserv 
ladies Bible lesson on each Tues will Ik? with Mrs. R. O. Ander- ed for the parents of the mem- 

*day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock son the second Wednesday after bers of the seventh grade who 
and all who can are urged to noon in June. We are anxious'graduate, for the trustees and 
come, bring your Bible and'that we continue to have large their wives, and for the pa.stors. 
study the lesson with us. Tues-^attendance during the summer 'I'h« remainder of the seats will 
days’ lesson will be taken from months and let’s lay plans for  ̂ f^e first comers.
Matt. 14 to 18 inclusive. Twen- doing great things next .school ,'^8ain on Sunday evening, and 
ty-five were present at our last term. We had a splendid attend .Monday evening, seats will 
meeting and an interesting and ance at this meeting and Miss ^  reserved for the parents of 
instructive lesson was had. Tracy’s room was awarded the r*^*°**

the most

ceivable kind of modern farm im Messrs. \\. D. Hutcheson. J. E. 
plements, tools etc., and even Richr.rdson and T. A. Beidleman 
these were absolutely wrecked served delicious refreshment; 
beyound recognition as to just <luring which short but interest 
what kind of implement each talks were made by many 
were. Also every piece >«/ luiiii laymen. Thus, the even-
ture and household efit-cts wt • e ‘ "K indeed well spent: every

There some new faces in our banner for having 
Classes last Sunday and we were parents present.
glad to see them. Come again. | ----------------
1 'Theladies of the church of|UAPTIST AN.NOUNCE.MENTS
Christ met at the church Tues-j ---------
day afternoon and packed a box All regular

the trustees and their wives, 
and the pastors. First comers 
will get the rest of the seats. 
If you are not included in the 
above, please do not ask the ush 
ers to seat you in the reserved 
seat section, for then some par

either blown away, t<>r;i to 1 
or buried in the mud by th 
storm.

Ju.st one mile ea.si of this Mr. 
Reese’s son and young wife r  - 
sides; having but recently go:;? 
to housekekeping, they esca; ' 
personal injury- by thi ftti 
that they were* in the storm 
house, but th^r home and all 
contents werc blown away, 
hardly leaving any sign 
where the home stood, not 
even a piece of the foundation. 
It \va.s here that a pine splin

(n< T- -K?nt declaring same 
tic a ..ucce-s.s in evry iesiK*ct.

to

services
for the Orphans home at Cana- Sunday evening service, which later will l»e denri7-
dian. They plan to send a box ¡« called off on account of the ^  of a sJat.
each month. School .service to be held at the impossible to reseive

Methodist Church. seats for all relatives of the
Mr.s. Jones, daughter o f Mr. Sunday at 11 a. m. Bro. O. F. classes.

W. P. Duckett visited her fath- Smith of Tuscola will bring a Programs for the remaining 
er and mother last week. Her message. Those who he:iid Dio. numbers of the closing exerci?i-
I ome is in Dallas.

IS GPERAIED ON 
FOR APPENDICIIIS

FIRE DESTROYS A 
HOME S CONIENYS

After having suffered for 
some weeks from a severe at
tack of Appendicitis, Miss Es
ther Rhoel, daughter o f Rev. 

ter from the derbis v.a.s dr.vcn Mrs. M. C. Hays, wa.s car-

Surday. Brother Smith is one 
of our best pastors and prerch 
era. Hi.s con.secrated life makes 

message all the more effec- 
ve.

______  j Since we are to have com
pany again and since this is tlie 

At about 10:30 Monday mom U-sl Sunday before vacat’d) 
ing the home of Mr. and Mrs. limc let’s do our best 
W. F. Patterson, and all furiii- 400 in attendance in

Smith when he preached for ii.̂  are given below. The public 
i;tx)ut a year ago will need no generally is invited to attend 
urging to come and hear * ini any and all of these.

to hav*- 
Sunday

Grammar School Graduation .
Processional, Miss Roberta Gay. 
Invocation.
Song, “ America. My Countiy” , 

Seventh Grade.
.Address to Class, Judge 'Thoa. 

E. Hayden.
Pr-esentation of Diplomas.
Song, “ School Friends” , 

enth Grade.
Sev-“̂

into the heart of a calf; killing to Abilene on last Sunday 
it instantly no doubt. And here aftornoon, where on Monday, 
as was found all along the iiath underwent an operation for 
dead chickens, horses and cat-
tie were found or reported. ** critical condit-

A short distance further east Miss Rhoel, we are indeed 
the Looney school together wiir Atlad to learn, seems to be im- 
two homes just a short distance P̂ ôving at this writing; having 
away were completely demolish- withstood the operation most 
ed and blown to the four wind.«, excellently.
There w-ere nine in one home Mail joins the family’s
here who saw the storm approa ^̂ *̂**iy friends here and else 
ching and made an attempt \o where, in extending hope and 
run for a cellar across the wishes for a speedy and 
read, but only reached a ftv. Permanent recovery of this one 
feet away when the terrific estimable young lad
wind swooped down upon them.
We talked with a young man in '

Benediction.
Program For Commencement 

Sermon

ture etc., wasaimpletely destroy school.
ed by fire, which we are infonn With 376 present last Sii;i 
ed was caused from the explos- day it will not require a great 
ion of an oil stove. deal of work to get the 40A if P**®*̂ *̂ *̂ ;

The fire boys made a quick all of us will come back Sunday. ,, t i n i
i-un and did all in their power A cordial invitation is extend arrac ,
to stop the flames, but as the ed to strangei-s and visitors to ^
wind was very high, it only come and worship with us. All ^ “ ^^n Rev. W. O. Dallas, Pas

Processional, Miss Roberta Gay.

took a few minutes in which to Baptists who have moved into 
completely de.strcy the home Merkel territory are urged to 
and contents. come and identify yourselves

We understand the house and with the church. We have the 
fumiture was insured for $3,- promise of some to come in Sun 
(XK), which will partially cover day. Why not make it unani- 
the loss, which is indeed very^mous by ail coming on and lin- preliide 
heavy on these splendid people, ing up Sunday. Come find a 
We join the community in ex- place to worship and to serve.

Ira L. Parrack. pastor.

Christian Church,

tending deep sympathy to Mr 
and Mrs. Patterson.

the family who stated that it 
was all over in less time than it 
took to tell it, but the fact that 
no one in the family were in
jured was more than oould b 
understood, when all the homes 
and the school building were all 
blown and tom to kindling wiKxi. 
An anvil i a

ALL DAY SERVICE AT 
r.MON RIDGE 4TH SUNDAY

RETURNS FRO.M FISHNG 
TRIP

OPENING NEW CAFE

The Epwoith League pro’ 
gram at Union Ridge, announ
ced for the fii'st Sunday was 
ptstphoned until the fourth 
Sunday, May 27. There will be

Messrs. Ross Feirier, Bob

---------  Baccalaureate Addness, Bishop
Mr. Fred Latham who on dif H. A. Boaz. 

ferent occassions in the past Aw-arding of Certificates an< 
has conducted a Cafe business in Schoparchips.

^ ^  Merkel, and who returned lb Presentation of Diplomas.
McDonald, iuid Uuy Darsey re- jg weeks ago, is “ Farewell” , Senior Class,
turned Wednesday from a fish preparing to open a new and up Benediction.

. ,  , . an all day service w-ith progran»blacksmith al.op,„,
here was blown at least fifty

ednesday
ing trip to the great Medina tu'date Ca'fe in the Gaither! 
Lake, located near San Anto Building on Main Street.

spent several

yards.
We would like to give our 

readers more of the terrible 
things to be seen along the 
storm’s path, but time ;.nd 
space f  orbids; however, we 
hope to print some views in our 
next issue that will be of much

at 10Children’s day service 
a. m.
Old People’s service at 11 a. m. 

Dinner at 12 o’clock.
Singing fi-om 1:45 to 2:30. 
Pixigram by Merkel League, 

2:30.
Sennon by the pastor at 8:00 
All are requested to wear

He is a good cafe man, aiidf
OW ING 'TO M ANY PEOPLE—nio, where they

fishing and camping out.|„jn j , , , ,  ,  | j |̂ | pp.
.-raese ir«"‘ l«mcn »«  ented in the heart of the city, ing eur Dollar sik  a-e have
sund t^k with them a g^«e „e  expecta to be ready for bn.si agreed to put it on for Friday 
line motor boat, »hich Mr. For ,|,j ^  Saturday only, the 18th

■nor plann«l and built h i m a e l f , ' . p h e  Brown Dry
and with the aid o f same enjoy-

HELLUM  SELLS W AGONand which no doubt aided them
Goods Omipany. It

greater interest than an3rthing flower at the morning services, 
we could write . .where possible. A boquet will l>e

prert-nted to the oldest person

very much in their success at 
fishing for the finny tribe.

YAR D W HY HE COULD SW IM

‘You ought to be able to swim
was

Will be glad to have a fev/j present and also one to the old 
Pupils in Music at my home d’jrjest church member present. U. 
ing thesummer, beginning TuesSS. Bird, pastor.
day. May 27. Will teach on Tuee ------------------- ,
days and Fridays. Nell HoUu-l blacksmith Coal. Swafford 
way. I8t2p Phone 44. South side. 11 Gouldbusk, Texas.

Mr. W. A . Heliums Aiforms
made a lastJike a duck, doctor,” said the

wsfikk for the’^ e o f  his wagonjboy to the physician, as they en
.xL

Uncle Tom Smith
happy this week by having as * i  ̂ .  x.
guests in his home his brother, bathing surf.
M. D. Smith, of Hatchel, Texas ^ ee tw a ter , “ ^ y  » ,  sonny r
and sisters, M rs. Graves, from Km  alreai^ taken charge' “ Everybody says yoore a 
Hatchel and Mrs. McDaniel of ^  The »rice paid for this quack, replied the small boy.

property was $8,200. — Exchange.

I

's-

tor of 1st.
Abilene.

Hymn.
Benediction.

Program For Commencement 
Exercises. Monday Evening

Processional, Miss Roberta Ga/^ 
Invocation, Rev. Fred S. Rogers 
“ Forward” , Senior Class.
Violin Solo, .Miss Lynrtis Thomp

son.

k''
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Is It Not 
Reasonable

thâ  State Laws, above all 
others, should afford opi>ortunity for 
the progress and developernent of the 
State and its people.

In the enactment of the Guaranty 
Fund Law. the State of Texas has 
demonstrated its interest in the wel
fare of this commonwealth by thus 
rendering service to meet the needs of 
its people

We are pmud to have back of us this 
law which works so muoh good to the 
people of this community.

We pay Interest on Jime Deposits. 
Call and let us explain cur 

Savings Plan.

Intermediate C. E. Society THE BOY SCOUTS

Where do you get your life! I’eople of Merkei, if you have 
standard— from the \u-rld 11 a hoy, wouldn’t you want to 
¡from the Church with its organi give that Iwy the best that he 
zations io ola and young? \vejiieeds lo train his mind and de- 
lioi»'  ̂ li is tno latter. Christian ivelop his uody us well as his 
Endeavor is an interdenominat- soul? If so, send him down to 
jonal scciety and all Christian ¡Boy Scout headquarters next 
citizens should back it, for;Friday evening at eight o’clock.
many of the chuixhe’s most 
loyal workers received their 
!ite standards at a Christian 
Endeavor Society.

Friday night, May 2oth, the self, and help it 
Intel mediate Endeavors will boy. 
have u Penny Reception in the | In the last issue of the Mer 
basement of the church. A pen-!kel Mail, the function of tlu 
ny to get in, out, etc. So every!Boy Scout movemerit and some

and get him into this splendid 
organization of Boy Scoutc-. 
And not only get your boy into 
it, but you get behind it your- 

to train yopj-

member come and bring plenty 
of pennies with you.

Sunday night, June 3, the 
Little Light Beavers, Junior 
and Intemiediate Christian En-

of its history was given by the 
assistance of Scout Master. 
Think about this history and 
th*e function of Boy Scouts and 
see what an extremely wonder-

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
The Only Guaranty Fund Bank 

in Merkel

dtavor Societies will give a pro-lful organization it is. If yoi 
gram. Our society will render a ¡have time, gel a Boy Scout 
program just as we do at our iHandbook, and study it. thtr
regular meetings together with 
a play entitled, “The Dark Con

you will see what it sthnds for. 
lA’t us have a good attend-

tinent." A free-will offering willjar.ee of Scouts and visitors oi 
be taken, the proceeds of which ¡next Fi iday night at 3 p. m. a 
will go lo our society. theadii'.mrlers and Scouts, let

Commit-0'; aie you perform-¡make the meeting interesting

:

Scout Hutchison, Scribe.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAl BANK

OF MERKEL

A ll Victory Loans have been called 
for redemption on or before M ay 20tb 

W e  shall be glad to serve you in 
sending them in.

MEXIC AN MOTHER DIES

ir.cnibers of this 
* ph ase bt V5i'cse«t-

The topic for Sunday is, 
“ Something in the Bible That 
has helped me.” C. E. Publicity 
CommiltAie.
I _____________
Pj-ogiam Irteimcdiate B \ . P I

I
i

.i

Si.nday afternoon, Señora P^ij 
Irn Morguv-che departed fro | 
this lile, having to mouim hei jj 

a liUlo ten mo.iths ol.'j|

ing your uuue.s properly ! D*o 
net put oil until tomorrow, 
w hat you c ui do today.

The E.xcjuti.e Comnhttee \v,i; 
i i.o;d Its monthly meeting next 
*l'luesday night at 7:30 at ih.
¡home of Majnrie Bland, -v!

committee I . „ig-mv.
l)abe,

Her; had Iwcn a iingeiing i?j 
nes.s added with .sorrow of t-n- ' 
forced .se)>aration from her hu> | 
biind. Thise who ministered to 
her during her last illness say 
she left every evidence of a trie

! Introduction by, leader,
•i)ie Bell Boaz. | 'the funeral was conducte..

2. Robert Kaikes, Gilbert'from the old Counts house near
Walton. [where .t number of Mexitums

3. William Fox, Ona Tatum, jcre camping. The service which
4. William Brodie Guniey.lwas at.endrd by a num’ n̂-i of

Godio Richie. IMexicaiu ;nd some of the local
5. Early Societies in England'people, whs conducted by pitsU r

Comer Patterson. 'Parrack of the local B:ii list
6. Early Societies in Arne - church. After the serviee th '

Mary Ellen Smith. PJOtly w-is laid to rest in the 1"
unifcriv.;cal cemeterv where kind fronds 

brought ;i l>eautiful flor.tl >■ 
jing almo.st covering the mound 

Rev. M. C. Hays, past or (' H'ith bright beautiful ftowus.

Tea.
! 7. B. F. Jacobs the
It.ssons, Delbert Pcily.

The HOME of the Everlasting Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg 
crea.se. Well pres.sed is well and Mr. and Mi-s. E. M. MCDon'lhe local Methodist Church, i-|
dressed Cash Tailor Shop relatives at W est- ‘.’«nipaiiy with Mr. L. R. Thompl
Phone 180. .i- •

CONDENSED STATEMENT 
Close of business, April 3rd, 1923

RFSOURCES
Loan*, Time and Demand...S-331,064.83
Cotton .....................................  None
U. S. Securitiea......................  13,600.00
Other Bonds and Warranta. 27,672.19 
Stuck in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,960.00 

, Stock in Fed. Inf. Bkg. C o ... 900.00
Furniture and F’ ijtturea.........  4.60*'.00
Other Heal Estate .   4, 100.0,;
Five per cent Red. Fund 312.50
CASH & SIGHT EX................136.9U3.72

Total..................................$.520.033.24

LIABILITIES
Capital Stdek.......................... $60,000.00
Surplus Fund ................   15,000.00
Undivided Profits________  9,366.29
Circulation Acet...................... 6,2.50.00
BILLS PAYABLE . . . .  NONE
REDISCOUNTS..................  NONE
HOBKOWED M O N EY........  NONE
DEPOSITS.............................. 439.416,95

TotaLu.............................. I520.ft33.24

MCMQCR 
DĈAL of;cs<c svsTtM

TH E FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
National Bank

OF MERKEL
J. T. Warren, President L. R. Thompson, Cashier 

DIRECTORS
J. T. Warren. Geo. F. West, L. R. Thompson,

Sam Butman Sr., Henry James

W. J. Suddeth, a ycung man OWING TO MANY PEOPLE-
about 19 years cf age diod al

Purina Chick 'I

bruokk Tuesday of this w e e k . “ I" buttemilk esp ^ M y  pre-;&lurJ»y
'and while there drove out th.u f, : V'r“ * i f , , «ovra« ♦ 6 . „ 1, ' P»«! « MctlioUist CKuTch at Ab> & Compiuiy. tf. after

J'
,'di ~:i*

If you don t acknowk-dge ilmtjthestorm stricken area through P«''*
It is cheaper and done l>eUerl̂ ,̂ĵ .̂hell ccuntv, and which ihev Tuesday 
you will be the first one. * ry me ,,^o have visited
next week wnth your entire! ^

'  family wa.shing and 
Ligon the laundrvman, Hione j 
218. tfl ------------------

Startena feed, ¡the family home in the Canyon j,ere
and was buried iii 
cemetery, last Su",- 

ftemoon at four o’clock.

KILL HEN HOUSE RUGS
niack.smith Coal. 

'Phone 44. South side.

and keep them away by paint
ing with Tarolino, a lasting tar 
oil that penetrates cracks and 
crevices. For in.sects on Poultry 
feed “ Martin Blue Bug Remedy’’ 
Money back guarantee by San
ders Drug Store. 16Mc,8wk

evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Riifu.s Gnshani 
of Dallas, wei^kci-e over las' 
iSunday lor a^i^it \̂ ith the lut- 
Iter’s father rhifl famil.’̂ . Mr. .1. T

Swafford Howard, of t^V F. arii M. X: ;
ional Hank. .MX^aud^Mrs. Gn.-̂ l 
am made the trip overland 1:

Te <mr- 
-■e haveing our Dollar Sale, we 

agreed to put it on for Friday
, ..V 1 -’ ud Saturday only, the 18th

The luneral rites were conduct 19th. The Brown Drv
OWIN(; TO MANY PEOPLE- “ t the Baptist church. Company 1‘

______  lira L. Parrack conducting th j
Not l)eing able to get here d u r - S u d d e t h  came /• u  ♦ m h
ing our Dollar Sale, we have Rainbow, Sommer-! kinds of Hats Qeaned and
..„..pna-tT Tvit it on f,ir KHH , v  '*he oounty last fall. blocked for $1.00. Guaranteed.
;-d Sty.rd,iv o n l ^ t h e  18UU ,  ,  ,  . ^iKon, the laundryman, phon-

? 19th. The Brown D r v f  ¡21«- tl' M ill Burns, Habert H icks, Andy

U

:in
(k.'od.s Company.

1 will stand my Jack at my auto, 
barn in Merkel. $10,00 to insure) 
a living colt. Sea.son diit when 
colt is foalded, mare moved out 
of county or sold. Also my fine 
Jersy Male for service, at $♦.00 
J. S. Swann. 4tp

3 \
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C M O TO R

MIKE

You tell ’em that the proper car 
Is one that’s running: ri^ht,

In morniii{? cool, or evening? hot,
Or in the starry nig<ht.

Your car should run good in day or night and it will 
if you buy your parts and repair service from us.

"You tell ’em Curtains you’ ve ben around the bodies."

McFarland Garage

SPLCIAI. SAl.n PRICE

j Brown, .siiegi Tuesday night on ,

Quilts and cotton blanket.s 
hrtugh May, 25c. Ligon, the 

Laundryman. Phone 218. tf

ard H an^ R a n i^  sjiert Tuo^- j i  s i n

} A D V IC E  TO THE AG ED

Pills
k tbeae orgr-iis. I  
chrea Watu#al I  tmthm eyseoax. |

! ¡GROWING CHICKS!!

Need a Balanced Feed? Wc 
have a full line Superior Pou’- 
try Feed. Also Oyster Shell, 
Lime Grits, Chai-coal, ground 
alfalfa and meat scraps. Swaf
ford. Phone 44. South side. It

Miss Lynnis 'Thompson will 
take pupils in English and His
tory, for any who wish tomake 
credits in those subjects. Ar
rangements have been made to 
have this work approved. Phone 
130. tf.

' The C. E. Topic for Sunday i 
“ Something In the Bible that 
has helped me.” It.

! Mr. Huciiunnun and son urriv 
ed Wednesday from California, 

I where they have been for .somt 
time. •
j E. D. Coats, wife and son left 
jThursday.. moiming fwBrecken- 
■ridge ajid Crystal Falls on an 
outiaijr' and will fish some in 
their/rounds.

Homer Jobe, ,Who has been 
here I visiting 1^ parents, Mr, 
and fl^p. A^Li Jobe has return
ed to ftir'Km e in Elastland.

Welcome to the interMominl 
ational Society of Christian En-> 
dea vor. i It.

1 i 'V

;'r ' ■-



THE M ERKEL M AIL

SPECIALS
W e have in stock a few 

General Electric 
Ranges to go at the 

Remarkably Low Price 
of $57.50

These ranges are 
Strictly Q-E • 

Quality and Fully 
Guaranteed

^ u m r m ÊÊÊfB.
FRKSUVTERIAN CHt RHI

Also—
Some Special Prices 

on
G-E FANS

See our pay as you use Plan.

4
I West Texas Utilities Company

Motlicr’s Day bioujrht u good 
attenditiice to ail the services. 
The Choir rendered u very e • 
cellent program Sunday night, 
a songalogue, entitled the "Mo
ther ot Men” . There is always 
something good m stoie 
those who come to these serv 
ices.

Next Sunday we hope to see 
the crowds continue to increase' 
There is much o f interest and 
instruction in all the exercises 
of the Sunday school, not only 
do you miss something worth 
wljile when you are absent, 
but we miss you. It takes every 
meiuber of the church and Sun
day school working all o f the 
time to keep things going, so 
not only are you missed but you 
are needed.

There will be services at the 
eleven o’clock hour, but no ser
vices at night. Services at Com
pere school house will be held 
at 3:30 Sunday afternoon. All 
are invited to attend. Fred S. 
Rogers, Pastor.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB NOTES

i
à1

SIMMONS COLLEGE
JtHerton D. Sandoftr, LL D., Präsident

• <

Progress and Pleasure unite to make 
SIMMONS COLLEGE SUMMER SCHOOL 

a recreational resort for
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS and TEACHERS
whose yearning for attainment will not let them 
waste the summer. A variety of courses from 
which to choose and the advantage of a fully 

equiped gymnasium with its
SWIMMING POOL

A Strong Faculty.

Summer School and Summer Normal
OPEN JUNE 12

For information and catalogue write—
T. N. Carswell, Registrar

Mrs. B. T. Sublett entertain
ed the club at her home on Bet
tis Heights Friday aftemoon.

In spite of the lovely sand
storm, a good crowd w’as pres
ent, and a vei*y enjoyable even
ing was spent by all.

The first hour was spent in 
friendly convei»iation and gos
sip then a contest was brought 
forth and a written examinat
ion was given each member to 
see which could make the most 
words out of the word F'riend- 
bhip. Mrs. Sam Owens received 
first prize, which was a large 
pink powder puff. Mrs. Jasper 
McCoy, claimed the second 
prize, which created <iuite an 
excitement as she untied and 
unwrapped for several minutes, 
and was pleased t ofind an ini- 
ion as the foundation of the 
package.

The next few minutes were 
spent working puzzles. The 

¡guests proved to be go.Ki in nd 
union, also in division. Mrs. A. 
E. Brown, the best of all. rec-

______  leivfd a linen hatidkeixdiief.
Saturday. May 12. William J.| The contest enjoyed must, 

answered the call that!«^"’« next. Slips of pi.per were
gi\en each guest and on the 
slips were names of objects 
placed about the room and a 
.search wa.s made to find the ob-1 
ject to correspond with the 
slips.

Appitizing refreshments of | 
Strawberry cream, chpcolale i 
and cocoanut cake was seived 
by Mrs. W. J. Haynes, Mrs. V. 
'1. Sublett.

WILLAM SUDUETH

OWING 'TO MANY PEOPLE—  The following item from last
week’s was laid toAvalanche concernii i.

. i>Not being able to get here dur-'former Rock Port girl, then 
inf our Dollar Sale, w’e have Miss Charlotte Thompson; Mrs. 
agreed to put it on for Friday Paul C. Perryman of Ord, Ne- 
and Saturday only, the 18th braska, arrived Sunday morning 
and 19th. The Brown Dry to visit a week at the home o f f a n i i l y  
Goods Company. It her mother, Mrs. Sue A. Thoir- j jg indeed

.pson. Mrs. Pen-yman expectl'tx ¡knoŷ .

Suddetli
Is sure to come to each of usj 
borne time. William was only 1'.* 
years of age and was sick only 
a week, but desith coming un
expectedly us it did found him 
prepiyed. Three years ago Will 
iam had made a, prolession of 
faith in the Lord and had fol
lowed this profession with a life 
that proved he was in earnest. 
He joined the Baptist chuich at 
Rainbow in SummeiA'ille Coun
ty where he lived at that time.

The lamily had been in this 
county only a .short time, and 
j'.vere marly total strangei-s in 
Merkel. Howe\’er, they were oh. 

’acquainumces of “ Aunt Aman
da Curtis and Mr. and Mrs. '1. 
M. Smith.

I Ihe luiitral was conducted at 
the Baptist church at 3 p. m. 
Sunday. Pastor Parrack was a.s 
sisted ill the sei-vice by Pastor 
liogeis of the Presbyterian 
churca. After the seiTice, which 

J was well attended by the people 
of Merkel aod of Nubia, in 
which co.Mmunity tho tanuly 
resides,^ai th« pre.sent, the body

MORE OIL .\T STITH WELL

Not withstanding the fact 
that there is but little being 
s.ii(l. an deverylhing and every 
lx»dy connected with the Stith 
well of the C. H. Oil & Develop 
iiient Company, some five miles 
north ea-st ot Merkel, seem aL- 
solutely closedup, as fax- as put 
ting out any information regan. 
iiig developments at the well, 
yet there are rumors which 
.seem to come from the “ inside ’ 
to the effect that after drilling 
only a foot or two deeper into 
tho.sand, considerable more oil 
and some gas haveshown up. 
And there are rumors aflo..t
t̂o the effect that this well is

ctmeteev u . ! already a producer of from fif-ternetery unoer a bank of flow
era that had been brought as an 
expression of sympathy and as 
a token o f respect for the be-

Bouth Warren left first of ¡leave tomonow for Villisca, ¡behind him 
the week for Dallas, where he ¡low a, where she will join a dek- 
wil^ attend the SUte Bankerr Igation of Nebraska ladies en- 
eonvention, as a representative Atlanta,^GTOrgia. to af
of the Farmers & Merchants
National Bank of Merkel.

8:iatifying 
that the young man

the assurance that 
he was ¿ming to his real home.

Vte do not thinkk of him 
among stijingers now but

to
left

as

GRADUATING TIME

R. a  JOHNSON 
Has

A  beautiful line of suggest 
ions in Jewelry for the 
Graduate. Come See 

them 
Phone 49

tend a meeting o f the council of jthink of him as in th*, «
.he Genera F^eraUon . f  Wo- . . ¿ r i r r d “

____ Mr,. Perryman i«|deemed that have »one onhlT
----- jtranspoitation ChaiiTnan of the fora. • ^

• organization. She did the Ava-1 May the Lord, who alone cun 
,  h’.nche the honor of ordering j®o'” iort in an hour like this, ex 
-> ¡badges, to beworn by the dele-!^®**  ̂ them the real comfort
• gates, printed her^— Atchison  ̂ P*»r«r)rjr, pas
• County MaJL '

Mrs. Perryman is a .sister of j and Mrs.
our fellow townsman, Mr. L. R. retumeHNiipti:• IhomiNion, cashier o f the F.
M. National Bank, «everr.t-díanths.

Porter 
e week from

tir to seventy-five barrells, pr>- 
vided the drill was stopped now 
But it seems as if thore in char
ge were of the opinion that to 
send the drill on down probably 
just a few feet deeper, they 
might find the fluid in bigger 
paying quantities. Any way, to 
take the rumors and the pres
ent appearance of things, it 
seems that Merkel may within 
the next few days or weeks at 
most find herself right in thr 
middle of a big oil field.

Special prices on jrour entire 
family washing and ironing. If 
you will try it out once, you will 
be a regular customer. No both
er, just a laundry service that 
is within reach of every family 
who appreciates good work at 

Okla. of .low cost. Ligón, the laundryman 
phone 218. tf

CHASSIS
/Í  Greater Value

^ n  ever before is offered in the Ford 
Chassis for light delivery service.

The new low price puts this convenient, 
rapid, hght-delivery service within reach 
of every line of business. It not only

Eves you provc^ ^ n o r o y  of operation. 
It also the facilities for enlarging your 

business.

An early order is necessary to insure 
re e n a b le  delivery owing to the demand 
being the heavest we have ever known. 
A  small dow n p a y m en t— convenient 
easy terms.

ptiem km» m m trhm m lm  
awVfXi»  Am ■wtrliw

M E R K E L  M O T O R  CO.

r
t

Royal Q>rds Rank First

tres 
re Good Tl res

A N N O U N C E M E N T - X h e r c  was a
shortage cf Royal Cord CHneher Tires lost 
year. Production is doubled this yecur.  ̂ /y.̂  

Demand more ' J
than justifies  
this increased
p r o d u c t i o n .  ^
Whenever you 
havo a chance to 
buy a Clincher 
Royal— take iL

Where to buy USJires
■S«rii«l Osras*

Merkel, Texa« N*rring A  %mm
Noodle, Texas 

■raeiay M areantll« C « . A. W. Nm m S*«
StiUi, Tex , R.F.D. Merkel. Truby, Tex.. IL F .^ ^ aw ley

at
'S-.

<

Dr. Chas. F. Williams
Chronic Diseases, Laboratory ' 

Examinations.

OFFICE
Hours 10 a  m.-6 p. m. 
1201 Chestnut Street

PHONES
Office 90 Res. 1042J 

Abilene. Texas

fri \
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THIS IS THE SALE
THAT YOU HAVE BEEN 

WAITING FOR IN MERKEL

OPENS SAT. MAY 19
AND CLOSES JUNE 2

U Not Selling Out
A i

but Out Sellingn

M A X  M E L i L I N G E R S

The Greatest
MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITV 

EVER OFFERED

TO THE PEOPLE OFPYLOB
COUNTY

Gome - See - investigate

SALE
Of the most complete stock of brand new, npto-date merchandise Ever offered in Merkel, 
Consists of dry goods, clothing, shoes, hatsljadies ready-to-wear and infact Every thing 
you need in the dry goods line. We offer'  '‘•entire stock to the Public for 15 days, at a
GREAT SAVING. Merchandise is advancing daily, bu . %ye were fortunate enough to purchase our stock 
before the advance, and now we offer our customers > for 15 days only, the biggest opportnnity to buy 
merchandise at lowest prices. Our store is full to tb brim with bargains, with everything that is in the 
dry goods line, come and see for your self. Don’t mii g this opportunity to get your supplies of summer 
goods at this extra low price. ^

A REAL SALE That is what you find at th More. When we announce a sale it is a REAL ^Sale

It begins May tSth. ^  Closes dune 2nd
THE GOODS ARE HERE, THE PRICES RIGHT, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

$

MAX M E L l IN Q ER
M E R K e I|, T E X A S

1

%

REMEMBER
T H E  P E A C E

THE
CORNER STORE

•

•

L
I

\
/ \
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J. D. Robinson of Vernon, Texas has bought the A. T. Lyle stock of Dry Goods, shoes, clothing and 
ladies ready-to-wear at this place and after making an investigation as to the usual prices here, 
find that the people of this community are entitled to a real price cutting sale, W H ICH  FOR 25 
YEARS I have been known as the greatest price producer, Texas has ever had. It will be a 
pleasure for me to 9pen the greatest bargain giving sale ever held in this section of the country on

Thursday May The 17th
and for 10 days the greatest reduction that was ever known in Merkel, Texas will be given on the

A. T. Lyle Stock of High Grade Merchandise

Bought at 50 cents on the Dollar
T h e same great bargains that I bought this stock for will be passed out to the good people of the Merkel trading territory. D on ’t 
dissapoint your self and family by not com ing to this great sale, the only S A L E  L IK E  T H I S  O N E  Y O U  E V E R  H A D  A  
C H A N C E  T O  V IS IT . Positively Saturday M ay the 26th will be the final day for this great bargain event. T he remainder of 
the stock will be packed and moved to Vernon, Texas.

$5,000 WORTH OF NEW SPRING GOODS GOES IN THIS SALE
Prices unbelievablel Y ou  will have to visit this sale to be convinced. N ot room  to quote many prices. A  glance at the few 
gives you an idea of the m ost wonderful bargains of a life time. Y o u  can not afford to miss this sale and give your self justice 
This is no Junk Sale, it is a strict business proposition. W e  buy stocks of merchandise almost daily at prices that enable us to 
offer high class merchandise to the public that they can come for many miles and lay in a supply to last fot a while.

All Stock and Store Fixtures For Sale at Bankrupt Prices
23.000 YARDS OK SPRINii (iOODS (JOES IN THIS 

. . . . . .  GREAT SALE .   ̂ ^
. -  _______  -  I

50 piece.s good quality poifal, 19c values 5 yds for 39c 
3000 yds 20c gibghams.good spring patterns 5yds 19c
"oOO yd.s extra quality 25c ginghams, 5 yds............. 09c
One lot lK*st no ¿ 'de  ginghams, cheap at 35c, 5yds. S9c 
Just received large shipment of Summer voils, worth

25c 5 yds. f o r ................................................... 49c
36 inch voils and ordandies, 50c‘and 75c values,
4* 'i yards f o r .................................................................98c
Blue Bell Shirting Best,Made, worth 29c, 5yds . . .  .89c
Good 25c Shirting 5 yds................................................60c
Handkerchiefs, 3 f o r ................................................... H f
l4idies Handkerchiefs, 4 f o r .....................................15c

.'(K'O yards Remnant Bargains

DRESSES FOR LESS THAN COST OF MATERIAL 
500 IN TH LOT

Hou.se Aprons. 65c V alues........................................ 29c
House Press. $1.25 to §1.65 Values f o r ................ 79c
1 !:t Gi.igham dressc*? I’eal ,§2.50 t$3.00 Values .$1.69
1 lot Childrens Pres.«es worth $1.00, ch o ice ........ 59c
1 let Childrens dresses, worth $1.25 to $1.,50, . . .  .89c 
1 lot extra gingham dresses f o r ..............................98c

LITTLE NOTION RE.MINDER

Best Hair net, regular pricx», 2 for 2 5 c ..........2 for 5c
10(M) palter dress pins, 5 papers for ...................... 9c
Best Safety Pins. 3 papers ‘for ................................ 8c
1 lot Buttons, Values to 10c, .5 cards for .................10c

5000 PAIR LADIES. ( HILDREN & MEN’S HOSE 
PRICES HALF AND LESS

1 lot Ladies Silk Hose, $1.00 Value ...................... 30^
1 lot Ladic>s Silk $1.25 hose f o r ............................... .oOc
1 lot Pine Silk hose, real $1.50 \’a lu e ................... 89c
Liirge asfortnent $1.75 and $2.00 silk h o s e ___  98c
1 lot Ladies iT(X)d every day hose, 2 pair f o r ..........19c
Men’s .sock, gitod quality, 12 pair f o r ..................... 89c
1 lot Men's Socks, 19c Values, 2 p a ir ........^.......... 19c
1 lot Men's gocxl quality 25c socks, 2 pair for . . .  .29c
1 lot children Fancy Socks, cheap at 29c, 2 pr.........29c
1 lot Childien Lisle Socks, 50c to 65c Value.......... 29c
1 lot Silk and Lisle Sox, i-egnlar 75c to 90c V’alues, ,39c 
Men’s $1.00 Silk H o s e ................................................49c

Clothing and Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes
Boys $5.00 Summer Suits ....................................  $1.98
Mens $6.50 to $8.50 Summer S u its ........ $2.69 to $3..'19
MetP; Khaki pants ................................................... $1.M>
1 lot Boys overalls good quality ................................. 4,‘k
1 lot boys good overalls............................................. 69c
Mens $2.00 overalls f o r ............................................. $1„39
1 lot Men’s Collars......................................................  Ic
Men’s Union S u its ....................................................... 49c

MEN'S SHIRTS! DONT OVER LOOK THE 
(;RE.\T REDl'tTIONS

Lace and Em brodiery.................................................. Ic

Real $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts, Sale price.................  69c
Gootl quality $1.50 to $1.75 S h ir ts ........................ 98c
Fancy Shirts, Values to $ 2 .0 0 ..............................$1.19
Blue B.inner Shirt-s, last colors............................ $1„39
1 lot assorted silk shirts, Values to $6 .00 .......... $2.95
Blue Shirts for working m e n .................................. 59c
Beter .shiit. Blue and Gray also K ah k i.................. 89c

ONE LOT ODDS & ENDS IN LADIES OXFORDS

Shoes and Tennis Shoes, Cheap f o r ........................ ,39c
1 lot assorted shoes...................................................... 69c
I'lot assorted sh o e s .................................................... 98c
All $4..50 Shoes a t .................................................... $2.95
$5.50 to $6.50 Shoes................................................. $3.95
Better Grade up to $8.,50........................................$4.95
1 lot I.,adies $3.50 Low Heel Shoes f o r ................$1.95
1 lot Children and Boys shoes f o r ...........................89c

$25,000 Worth of High Grade Merchandise in this Great Sale
D on ’ t miss this great opportunity. • A  hent to the wise is sufficient. Com e to this great sale and be proud of your com ing a few, 
miles should not stand in your way. A  few dollars saved is that much made. T nis stock will be closed out regardless of all cost 
the last chance to buy new merchandise at a saving of almost half. D on ’ t be afraid to come in, we are always glad to show 
you through whether you buy or not.
The.sale closes Saturday, May 26, the last day—-the remainder of the stock will be moved immediately. 
Come and visit a real Sale, something out of the ordinary. Be here the first day store opens at 8 
o’clock, Thursday morning. May 17th.

' I
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store Closed all day Wednes

day the 16th to mark all goods down

Yours very Respectfully,

J. D. ROBINSON '■■V 1

A. T. Lyle Stand Merkel, Texas
A
4
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TOE MERKEL MAIL

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
COLORADO CYCLONE PICTURES

FRIDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Friday Saturday

Marv Miles Minter Wm. Desmond
IN IN

“ South of Suva'' “The Fighting Pretender’'
Also— Also—
COLORADO CYCLONE PICTURES ROLIN COMEDY

And—
(with verbal’ rxplanitory »ketches by camera man) PATHE REVIEW

^ S nILJi L S " ' }  Ouncan “bring  him  in ”

Roger llaynos who has la'en
living at on^of tiie big biUl field 
towns in Â ’kansas, is here this
iweek for a (visit with home folks 
and friend«.

Elder VV, G. Cypeit left Fri
day night for Troy Bell County 
where he goes to hold a series 
of meetings under the auspice 
of the Church of Christ.

Ml’S. Green is here from Ham 
lin to s]x>nd several days in the 
city.

Mr. and Mi-s. J. G. Hale re- 
tumed fivst of the week from 
east Texas, w’here they spent 
several days visiting among 
friends and relatives. Their | 
many friends here welcome 1 
their return. i

c - o - A - L
SION or OOOO COM.

S W A S T I K A  C O  A .L
The best for general household use. 

Greatest heat value. Lowtst in a.sh. Positively non- 
clinkering. Finn stmctcre. Stocks excellently. Per
fectly screened in all sizes by modern shaker scieeits 
See this coal in our yard. »

FOR SALE IN MERKEL

j .  J. R. SWAFFORD
ONLY BY

'Phone 44
(Use the ’ Phone)

OWING TO MANY PEOPI.E— GOLAN ITEMS Blacksmith Coal. Swafford 
Phone 44. South side. It

Not being able to get here dm-IE very one is invited to attend 
ing our Dollar Sale, we have [the C'hildren and Mothers’ day | Mis. M. G. Williams is \isit 
agreed to put it on for Frida> program Sunday, May 27. We ing in Kotan.
and Saturday only, the 18th .are going to have dinner on the | -------------------
and 19th. The Brown Dry ground, at the Jlethodist chui-ch ; The in ice makes 
Goods Company. It Come bring some one with you. sell, at A. L. Jobe’s

___________ liielp us out on our program. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Voile, Crepe, TuiTeta, China! had a real good Sunday Mr. Sanduskey and .son wera 

silk, and wool dresses. Coat ‘>ohool Sunday. Good lessons^here from Abilene Sunday.

the gooas
18t2.

suits. Men’s suits, boy.s suits, ' ’•‘ «‘i reixnted, and there wore
cleaned and pressed by help who over 1.000 chapters read thej Blacksmith Coal. Swafford, 
know how. One day sei’vice— pnst week. We aie in a big Bible Phone 44. South side. It
no gas odor. Ligon, the laundry- Campaign

Presiding Elder W'. M. Lane 
and wife were in Merkel Sun
day from Abilene. Rev. Lane 
preached both at the morning! 
and evening hours. Both ser-| 
vices were well attended, and: 
splendid messages were heard. <!

man. Phone 218. .Mr. and .Mrs. .1. D. Xoithcu.tj Mis.« Amy Bradshaw of Sim-
FOR SALE

ICE NOTICE
visited .Mr. P. W’. Lawlis and mons College visited home folks 
family Sunday. (and friends in Merkel Sunday.

______  .Mi.s \'uugan West from F’ loy i ___________
We now deliver let* every day \isiting her uncle, \\.t Mrs. .lohii M. Rice and baby|Side.

)ur Coupon Books arc also West. 'o f  Abilene were visitora here
ready, and by buying the*m John Wodard, Sunday.

FOR SALE—Ft»w bushels First 
ye.ir Kasch Cotton Seed. T. .1 
R. Swafford. Phone 44.' South

for C.ASH, you save money on son and friend from Merkel i
the discount given on coupons Sweetwater Cicekj [)i-. Charley W’ illiams

:irom Abilene Sunday 
week of frit-nds.

H--------- ?---------

You save both money and time finking last week 
by buying coupons. Phone 203. ' '  ® have one more
The .Merkel Ice Company. tf school after this one. Most 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  every one will be glad when it
Durability oomes first, we

was up 
visititig

IFOR SALE— Good .Ierst*y milk 
jCow. See Mrs. Nannie Caus.sea- 
ux. Up;

Mr. and Mr^' Ü. J. -Ádcock 
and children -’̂ vere visiting rela-

have it. SERVICE comes next. Misses Thelma Cooper and Bet-,tivcs in A ^ene Sunday.
Byrom were the .guests of _i___________

FOR SALE—Tomato Plants
that will bear tomatoes. C, L. 
McNees. Up

we give it. SATISFACTION is t>e Kyrom were
what we all want, we guarantee Miss Menvil Hill Sunday. Mrs. M. J. Bankhead visited
t. Cash Tailor Shop. Phone 180 Every one enjoyed the party her daughter. Mrs. Graves in

tf. Saturday night at the home of j Abilene Sunday.
_____________ Mr. Charlie Davis. -------------------

Mrs. L. B. Howard and baby Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Byrom The Me.kel School faculty 
girl, were here several days and children visited Mr and Mrs enjoyed a picnic at Lake Abilene 
first of the week from their C. Hill Sunday. Saturday evening.
home in Brownfield this week. Mr. and Mra. .J. V̂ . J e ffry  j -------------------
Mrs. Howard also informed the attended Mother’s day at Syl-] Mr. I^nier. who is a ir a n g in g i^ i  
Merkel aMil that they would 'ester Sunday. Everj’one enjoy to enter A. C. C.. Abilene, was’ *’̂ -  
soon move to Colcrado, where g ^  singing at Golan the city Sunday. m
Mr. Howaid will have the man- Sunday afternoon. , --------- -̂------ -
agement of the Jones Dry Miss I^ttie Dunc^ and fath, For a mental and spiritual:« 
Good.. Company’s big Drv the_guests of Mrs. C. C.,Spring tome, try going to th. •

FOR SALE—Oats, 55c per
bushel at my farm 8 miles .south 
east of Merkel. J. Walter Ham
mond. 12t4p

Real Estate, Farm Loans 
and Insurance

INSURE SUCCESS
If you have made a success in Business-
If you have acquired property or own your 

home —
If you are fortunate in Possession of 

valuables—
You should assure yourself that you will 
not loose these blessings through mis
fortunes by fire or theft.
We will insure your past success and 
make more sure your future success.
To be sure —ASK US TODAY

W . O. BO N EY
MERKEL. TEXAS

Conaiilt your Insurance Agent aa you would your Lawyer or Doctor.

> si'

Accordion, box and kirifej Be particular about your 
pleating. If you want to look 'cleaning and pressing, have it

FOR RENT

FOR REN”r—Three fumithed 
i-ooms. Mrs. R. L. Bradshaw. It

I dressy, have me do your clean
ing and pressing. No gas odor— 
one day service. Ligon, the 
Laundry man, phone 218. tf|dryman. Phone 218

done the right way. It doesn't 
cost any more. No gas odor— 
one day service. Ligon, the laun-

tf.

Ctoods store in that city. Stribbling Sunday. They attend Christian Endeavor, 
ed church at Shiloh also.

Mr. and Mrs. Neecc Hancock 
..nd children, of Brownfield 
were hero sevei’al days this 
week, mixing with cJd friend.s. 
They report liking their new

Lutl'.er Uavis conducted pray, Cai'pets Cleaned, .scrubbed and 
er services at the church Sur-i u^d. Ligon, the loiuiidrymun. 
day night. Phone 218. tf

Misses Bettie Byrom and • ----------------
Thelma Coeper nr'* to I Larger shipment of (jueeii;
atterd the Summer iu*rmal t ware expected daily at A. L

It.

GO-DEVIL
homo line: Ireing especially Jymi Tarletor Agiicuitui '.l jobe’s
p.xmd of the progressive spirit (jolKge, this sunmirr. i
f. und .a.mor:g the people of that ---------------- ... > aiuTCi-ockery var
spltmdid and growing Mest Tex Messrs. A. V. Dye. A. ’ jib e ’s Store,
aa town . ^  Brown and A. V. * -
OWING TO MANY PEOPLE—  turned first of the week from

daily

'■tT^alur Cn

Mr. R. L. Bland returned on(;
San Maicos, where they attend- \yytj,jesday from a business tr̂ i 

Not being able to get here dur- ed the annual meeting of thc'^Q Browinvood. ¡SIB
ing our Dollar Sale, we have State Firaman’s Convention. ------------------ - [ |pj|f
agreed to put it on for Friday While away they • -*• -- ’ ”  ■ -•also visited
and Saturday only, the 
and 19th. The Brown 
Goods Company.

Miss Emma Lee Hemby, ofi;
18th the city of aSn Antonio, and re Sweetwater, was the week eii
Dry port a grand time all of the way 

It around.
guest of Miss Lillian Watts.

1 oz. or 1 ton?
Hints to the wise are suffi

cient, so each member of C. E. 
w’ho sees this is expected to be 
present next Sunday.

One ounce of Royal Baking: 
Po'wder is worth a ton of 
cheaper baking powders 
when ycr. .consider the su
periority in the quality, 
healthfiilness and taste of 
food prepared with it.

B a l s i n ^  l ^ w v i d l

M ath from Crmam o f Tartar 
drrwod from grapm

CoBtataa No AkoB— Laavaa No BMtar Ti

We llave a few go devils left. 
You can

“ Get the Weeds” 
with them, if you have 

the weeds to get.

Dun Simpson will preach at 
Union over on the river next 
Sunday and Gary Jordan wil* 
conduct the song service foi 
him.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. . O. Adcock 
and children and J. M.
Bankhead visited •i^'dalives i 
Abilene Sunday.

Mis" Icj’cle Shelton of Clyde 
i-eturned to her home at Clyd:. 

I after spc*nding a week or morr 
[with her sister, Mrs. Guy R. 
Tabor.

Mesdaijies Dowdy and Stead- 
lanof were hei^ We.-I-manof

nesday to visit their rtlatives. 
Mrs. T. M. Pribble, who is real 
sick.

John Morton and family have 
moved in from the Mt.Pleasant 
community and are <f<ccupylng 
the Houghton residence, first 
door north of the Church o ' 
Christ. ^  ^

Crockery of all kinds and sizes 
milk jars, churns, crocks, jugs,* etc. 
Ice cream freezers, water coolers, 
lawn mowers, fishing tackle, water 
hose, chopping hoes; everything in 
the hardware line.
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SALE STARTS
Saturday 

MAY 19  
AND

E N D S  
June 2n d

SALE STARTS
«Saturday 

MAY 19 
AND

E N D S  
June 2nd
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MAY CLEARANCE SALE
BEG IN S SATURDAY MAY 19th

$50,000. Bright, New, Staple Merchandise
Prices greatly reduced to meet present demands. Many articles lower than whole sale costs to day.

Not selling out at 50c on the dollar but giving you an actual saving of 25 to 33K per cent on every article. 
Remember we stand behind each and every article sold and anything purchased, not satisfactory will be 
cheerfully exchanged on other merchandise. No goods charged at these prices, and these rules will be strictly 
adhered to.

b a r ( ;a in s  in  m e n ’s  s u it s

All $50.00 Hail-Schafner and Marx Blue Serge and
Worsted Suits, this .sale.....................................  $42.95
All $45.00 Hart-Schafner and Marx Blue Serge, Strip
ed Worsted and Cassimere Suits, this sale . .
All $40.(*0 Men’s Blue Serge, Striped and fancy Woi-st-
ed Suits, n o w .......................................................
All $30.00 Men’s Blue, Worsted and Cassimere Suits,
this sale.......................................................................S23.9.>
One lot Men’s Worsted Suits, Values up to $35.00
this s a le ....................................................................$19.7.5
One lx>t .Men’s Tropical Wosted Suits, 5'alues up to
$40.00, this s a le ...................................................... $2.5.00
One Lot Men’s Palm Beach and Mohair Suit-s, Value.s
up to $25.00, this s a le ............................................ $13.95
One Lot Men’s Light weight Summer Cool-Cloth
suits, Values up to $15.00, this sale......................$9.9S
One I.rf>t Men’s Blue Serge Pants, Values up to $10.iM).
this sale..................................................................... $7.9>
One l..ot Iden’s Blue Serge and Woi*sted Pants, Values
up to $S.r»0, this s a le .................... ....................... $6.9.!
One lyot Men’s Blue Serge and Fancy Worste<l Pants,
Values i.p to $7.50, this side....................................$5.9
One Ix)t .Men’s dress Pants, Values up to $4.00,
this sa le ....................................................................... $2.98
One Lot Men’s Khaki Pants, Values up to $1.75, 
this s a le ......................................................................$1.2i'

b k ; s h ir t  v a l u e s

All $7.50 Men’s Dress Shirts this s a le ............  $4.9Sr
.All $5.00 Mens’Drcs.sShirts, this s a le .................. $.3.9
Al! $3.50 Men’s Dress shirts, this s a le .................$2.79
•All $2.50 MenSs Dress Shirts, this s a le ............... $1.98
Al! Men’s $1.50 Dress Shirts, this s a le ............... $1.29
One Lot Men’s Dress Shirts, Odds and Ends, \’alu«.;
up to $3.00 this s a le ................................................... 9
All Men's $1.25 Kit Ties, this sale.............................89c
All Melt’s $1.00 Knit Ties, this s a le .........................79c
One Lot Men’s Knit and Silk Ties, Values up to $1.0(t 
this s a le ..........................................................................19

SHOE BARGAINS
One Table Ladies Shoes, former prices u pto $7.50,
this sale..........• .......................................................... $2.9’>
One able Men’s Dress Shoes, Odds and Ends, Values
up to $8.50, this sa le ................................................$3.95
One I » t  Men’s Dress Oxfords in Black Kangaixx) and
Brown Kid, this sale.................................................$4.95
One Lot Florshiem shoes and Oxfords, Values up to
$10.00, this sal. . e .................................................... $6.95
All $10.00 Florshiem Oxfords and Shoes,
this s a le ......................................................................$8.49
All $12.00 Flor.shiem Shoes and Oxfords,
this sa le .......................................................................$8.95
One Lot $6.00 Men’s Dress Shoes in Brown Kid sp ' ’
Red calf skin, this sale...............................................$1.0.5
Edmonds Foot Fitter Shoes, $7.00 Values,

this sa le .......................................................................$4.85
One Lot Women’s Dress Oxfords and Strap Pumps.
Values up to $7.50, this .sale...............................  $4.98
One I..ot Women’s Dres.s Oxfords and Strap Pumps,
Values up to $8.,50 and $10.00, this sale \ ........$.5.98
One l » t  Girl’s Sport OxfoiMs and Two Tone Strap 
Pumps, Values up to $7.50, this .sale...................... $.5.98

•MEN’S UNION SITTS
All Men’s $1.00 Grade Union Suits, this sale ...8.5c 
.All .Men’s $1.50 Grade Union Suits, this sale...  $1.29 
All Men’s ,$‘2.5i» and S31.C0 Grade Union Suits,
this sa le ..................................................................  $1.98
('hildren’s Sumr^r Union Suits, 85c Grade, 
this* .sale............W ............... .........................................69-

STETSON H ATS

Vv’e havi the m.Kst complete line of Stet.son Hato c ’ 
any Store in thi.s part of the country and can give yo.'. 
)ust whj.t you want in a Stetson.
All $15.00 3\ Beaver Stetson San .Ann Hats in Black
and White, this s a le .......................................... $12.95
All $10.00 Clear Nutna Stetson Hats, in White only
this sa le .......................................................................$7.95
.All $13.5<> Big 4 Stets.n Hals in Black and White, this
sa le .............................................................................$10..50
.All $13.50 Carlsbad Stetson Hats in white only,
this s a le ....................................................................$10.95
All $7.5'! Stet.son Hats, San .Ann, Pholax and Fancy
Shape.s, all colors, this s a le ................................ $5.95
One Lot .Men’s Dress Hats, Odds and Ends, Values
up to $6..'’»(!, this sa le ................................................$3.95
One Lot .Men's Dress Hats, Fancy Shapes, all colors. 
Values up to $5.iK) and $6.00 this sale .................$2.9.5
" .. ..... . i — !■ ■ ■ '■ I ■ ■■' I I I
BIG REDUCTION IN LADIES READY TO WE AR 

AND MILLINERY

-All $27.50 Ladies Silk and Canton Crepe Dresses, this
sale.................. *......................................................... $21.95
All $25.00 Ladies Silk and Canton Crepe Dresses, this
sa le .............................................................................$10.75
.All $22.50 Ladies Silk and Canton Crepe Dresses,
this sale...................................................................... $17.95
All $17.50 and $19.50 Ladies Silk and Canton Crepe
Dresses. This S iale.................................................$1.3.9'
One Lot Ladies Gingham Dresses, regular price, $4.75
this s a le ..................................................................... $3.9
One Lot Ladies Ratine Drosses, regular $7.50 values
this s a le ......................................................................$.5.9.5
One Lot I>adie8 White Wash Blouses, special, this ^ le
for only......................................................................... $1.4*.>
One Lot Georgette/White Blouses, special,
this s a le ...................................................................... $1.49
One Lot Georgette Blouses, Values up to $7.50, Special
this s a le ......................................................................$2.98
Qne Lot Georgette Blouses, special this sale........ $1.9*

SPECIALS IN STAPLES DEPARTMENT

Good Heavy 36 inch bleached domestic, 25c value, this
s a le ..................................................................................19r
Ciood Heavy Sea Island Domestic, well worth 20c, this
>ale . . .  .4.........................................................................15c
Good Heavy 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, special this sale
only...................................................................................59c
Good Heavy 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, Special this “■
o n ly ..................................................................................53c
27 inch Birds Eye, regular Price, 10 yards, $2.50
p̂♦*ciai. thi.s s a le .......................................................$1.98

Good Grade Dress Gingham, s îecial this sale . . . .1 8 c  
GocM Grade Diess^ Gingham, 25c Values, this sale
o n lv .................................................................................2.3c
(iood 32 inch Dress Gingham, regular 30c Value this 
sale o n ly ........................   25c

DRESS (iOODS SPECIALS

.All $2.75 Crepe de chine, special this s a le .......... $1.7;
•AH $2.59 Chiffon Taffeta, special this sale..........$1.98
All $2.00 Taffeta and Messalins, special
this S a le ......................................................................$1.79
One Lot $1.50 Tan Silk Pongee, slightly damaged, on
sp .li..................................................................................8.5c
-All .$2.0<i Silk Pongee, this s a le ........................... $1.49
.All $3.5 » Flat Crepe in Blackk and Navy Blue, this
sale .............................................................................$2.98
All $2.5»» Canton Crepe, all colors this sale.. .  .$2.19
-All $1.00 Grade White Organdies this sale .......... 79c
.All 85c Grade White and colored organdies
this sale....................................................................... 69
.All $1.25 All-over Embrodiery, this s a le ................. 98c
•All 35c White Lawn, this s a le ................................. 29c
-All 30c White Lawn, this s a le .................................. 2lc
.All Fancy White Lawn, this s a le ........................  19c

BIG LACE SPECIAL

.All 85c Lace and insertion, this s a le ........................ 19c
All 30c laice and Insertion, this s a le ..................... 17c
All 20c Lace and Insertion, this s a le ......................1'
One Special Lot Lace and insertion this s a le ...........5c
One Special Lot Lace and Insertion, this sa le ...........3c

MILLINERY SPECIALS

One Lot Ladies and Misses Hats, fonuer Values up
to $5.95, Special this s a le ........................................$1.95
One Lot I.,adies Hats, Values up to $8.95 in the early
season, now on special s a le ................................... $3.95
One Ix)t Beautiful Gold Medal and McRoy Pattern
Hats, Special this s a le ........................................  $4.5
10 Percent o ff on all Mid-Summer Hats.
One Lot aLdies Face eVils in Black, Brown, Navy and
Taupe, Special............................................................... 15c
One Half Price on all Large V̂ eils.

v i e

Sale Starts
SATURDAY

May 19. Ends 
June 2nd

MERKEL DRY GOODS CO.
MERKEU TEXAS

Sale Starts
SATURDAY  

May 19,
Ends June 2nd
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